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IN THE SUPREME COURT

of the
STATE OF UTAH

S':r ..~ T 1 4 ~ O:B-, 1J1\..\ll,

Plaintiff a.n.d Appellant,
~v~

.-

Case No.

9103

LER-OY I'TERSON,
Defendawt a-nd 1-lespondent.

BRIEF OF APPELLANT
PRELIMIN~WY STA'l,ll~~f:ENT

The appellant v.·iH be referred to as the State and
the respondent 'vill be l'eferred to as the Defendant.
All italics are ours .
STA~rE~IENT

OF FACTS

This appeal results fron1 a piosecution brought by
the State against Defendant for the crin1e of Automobile
Ilomicide. The infom1ation filed by the District Attorney charged the Defendant as follo,vs: (R. 10)
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....

the said I ie B.oy 1 ve rson1 on or about
August 23 1 1958, in the·Count;' of Salt Lake~ State
of Utah, he heing then and tht·re a person drivingand operating a vehicle on a public high1vay,
1\.'hile then and there under the influence of intoxieating Jjq nor, did th L~n and there drive said vehicle
negligently, carelessly and reck1css1y, so as to
cause 1hP death or another, to \1!/i.t: Hermania
Padilla;"
~~That

On the information aforesaid and DefendanCs plea
of not gui1ty, trial v,~as COillinenced before a jury in the

Thjrd Judicial District Court for Salt Ijake
-LTtah, at 10:00 o'clock a.m. on I\'1 ay 19, 19594

County~

The State produced voltuninous evidence which will
be referred to hereinafter and then rested (R. 401). _At
that ti1ne Counsel for Defendant made a Motion to Dismiss the action for the rca!5ons and upon the grounds
that there \\'~as no evidence to prove that tl1e Defenda11t
was under the influence of intoxicating liquor sufficient
to irnpair hit5 ability to dr1ve to a degree 'vhich rendered
him incapable of safely driving his automobile and that
there was no evidence produced to sho"\\• that the Defend~

ant drove hi~ car in a reck1es~~ negligent, or careless
manner or \v1th a 'vantou or rerklPR~ disregard of human
life or safety (R4 401-402). Coun::iel for Defendant arg·ued
said ~iotion to the Court, and the Court reserved it~
ruling on this Motion (R. 40G).
Mter all of the evidence had been produeed by bot.h
sides and both sides had rest(_~d, Defendant made a
~{otion to Di ~ 1ni ~s the charge against ])efen dan t and
for a Directed 1/"erdict on the ground that the evidence
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conclusively sho,ved to the extent that rea~onable Hlinds
could uot differ that th\.\ State l1ad failed to make out
.a prirna farie ea~t~ or to ~ustain the burden of proof
that the offense may have been eo1n1nitted and that tl~(.. T'C
1ra:-) not ~ur fic.i en t evidence t u go to the j u r·y to sho-\\r
that a public offense had been conunitted in this instance~

In the alternative, Defendant n1ade a }1 otion that
the Court strike from the record and adJnonish the juiJ'
not to consider any of the evidence regarding the chernical test taken of the blood san1ple.
The Court reserved lhese ~1otions (R. 651-652) and
submitted the ease to tlte jury upon the C~ourt's instruetions (R4 653).
After deliberating for approximately four and one~
half hours the jury retu1ned -y,.·ith a vt~rdict of guilty
(I~. 658}.

L7pon polling the jury, it appeared that one of the
jurors ehanged hi~ mind and refused to conr.ur 1-\ ith
7

the guilty verdict (R. 662).

"Cpon Le!ng infor1ned Ly 8aid juror that he did not
believe that he \\·ould change his mind and that the jury
had disc.ussed the ca~e thoroughly·, the Court declared
that the jury ,\~as a '~hung jury and dischal'ged the
jury (R. 663).
11

The Court kept the Motion~ that had been made hy
Defendant under advisement. and made his ruling on
June 24, 1 }l;)9, distnissing this action (It4 68).
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The Court in n1aking his ruling on the ~.1otions
which he had reserved rendered a ~1 emorandum Decision
and Ruling ( R . 68- R~ 70). ln the ~fernorandum filed
by the Court, the C~ourt granted the Jtotjon for Disntissal on the follo,ving grounds:
'~1.

There \\. as no evidence of defendant being

under the influence of liquor.

2.. No evidence to 8ho'v defendant drove his
car recklessly, negligently, or jn disregard of the
safety of others.

3..

X o evidence to show the blood test had
not been meddled with.

-1-.

K o evidence of intoxication . "

The Court then went on to explain the reasons for
his ruling. The Court in explaining his reasons stated
jn part as follows:
'·There was no direct or elear evidence that
defendant \VaR under the i.nf1uence of liquor.
'"l~here "\vas an expression by one ~itness that hi8
breath SJnelled, but then the 'vitness admitted the
man had been badly injured, and that 1nay account
for it, in part at least .
·• .A. deputy sheriff testified that defendant
stood by a patrol ear, and the Vt1tness assumed
he was drunk until he learned the 1nan had been
injured and \vH~ in a ~tnt~ of shoek, and then
said~ 'he th·Pn \Vas not so sure as to his being
drunk; it might have been the shoc.k:' He thought
from h.is faee, voice, and walk that he \\'as suffering mostly from shock. Jle lmt~",. lverson only by
sight, had no conversation '"-ith llitn, and only
saw hirn walking to another car. There \VCre no
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signs of ~ n toxication .

"The next v.ritne~:-; said defendant appeared
to be ill. lie ''ralked 0. K. ()nlv reasonf-1 for
thinking defendant "Tas drunk 'va~· the fact that
'hP ~aid h(_\ didn't knov,:o there had been an accident/ and ~ oJt u_\ Sinell of hi~ breath.

'"l,he next \Vi 1nes~...; took defendant for a blood
test The only conversation coming in \Va~ defendant saying hP 1vas sorry·, and had lost a son
hi lll~t·U~. Kne'v defenda11t \Yas terriblv P.lnotiona1ly liJI~et b.Y the accident and loss of his O\vn son ..
'I v.r'ould have thought lv·erson under the influenee
of liquor, even though there "\Vas no s1nell of
liquo1· and no \Vords or actions sho~cing any signs
of drink., No further ~ tate1nent. or explanation
gjv\~n by the \vitness .

·"The deputy· sher[ f !' 'Y ~LO got the blood santple
fro1n the doetor ~tated that he 'vould ~a;~ that
.any person 'vho had one drink \vas under tl1e
influence of liquor, and then stated that 'I"~erson
"'aS Tl ot i ntox rca ted I~
'' Tl1e final \Vi tnes.s \vho Ina de the measurernents, etc., of thP accident, said 'there 1vaf=.
nothing to indicate Iver·son going at ntore than
50 miles per hour,' the legal :-:;peed.

no dispute about the fact tln:tt
defendant at dinner ti1ne that afternoont had
thl'CC or four drinks just before or aJ'ter dinner.
It \~·n~ sho\vn h,~ his doctor, Doctor :\Iarshall~ that
defendant had~ '\Vhile on t\1e Pol i(·c ~""~orec·~ been
badly beah~n up b:- .sevt\r·al rough fello,vs 'vhile
t11ing to ~top a disturbance tv{o years ago; that
he still has pain and trouble fro1n that assault,
and ofttiine~ veT}~ depre~sP.d or e1notionally upset;
that thry had given hiu1 several sedativeRt and
~~~rhere "\Yaf.;
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had found that a highball or t\vo in the evenings
after day's duties are done is the best ~edative
for hlmr ~Think eutot.ional upsets bothered more
than shock.'
~'rrhc

\vitnes:.-:; 1vho directed the investigation
in aH its aRpects declared there was no evidene.e
the defendant v.,•as under the influence of liquor
except a slight smel1 in his breath!t and addcd!t
~except for that smell in the breath~ I \vould not
hu.ve as ked Iverson to even take the blood test.'
"So there

j~

no tangible evidence to sustain
any finding or eonr.lusion that 1he accident otcnrrerl because the dPrendant v.."'a..~ drunk or under

the influence of intoxicating liquor .

''There "~a~ ~orne argutncnt that the proof of
intoxjeation 'vas established by the report of the
lJtah State Chemist as to the alcohol in the blood
of defendant. Here is the record:
'~The

doctor who drew t.hc blood, and put it in
tlte bottle furnished by the officers, testified de finitely that trte blood lte put in the bottle filled
tlte bottle to the half- way mark, or just above it.
The officer~ 'vho received the bottle from the
doctor also test ·l I' i ed the bottle, as they received
jtt "\VaS ~.iu.~t over half FiUrd.' rrhey delivered th-e
hottle al•out. t'vo days 1ater to the State (_~hemist..
He testified that ,vhen he rce~:i ved the bottle it
"\Vas full up on the shoulder, and he made a red
1u ark on i 1 to sho\\~ the an H.Junt l1 e received~ .I Iis
.report as to alcoholic eontent might justify, in
par·t the presence of enough alcohol to affect
hunnln behavior~ 1Jut not 'vhen the bottle eontents
exeeed the quantit ~· tah:en from t.l1e vein of the
person. The report ·i~ not co1npetent. evidence and
cannot be considered as any evidence at all in
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the record.. If it is to be considered at all, it
\vould prove it \VUH not l.verson's blood test.

"It follovlR, the ref ore, that the evidence

J •.:..

,,-holly defiriPnt to t:;U8tain a verdict against defendant, and the action is dis1ni~~r.d."
The ar.r.ident out of \vhich this prosecution aroSl\
took place and oceurred on 21st South Street at approximate!;~ a mile and a quarter 1vest of Itedv,;rood Itoad at
approximately 9 :;10 to 9 :40 o'eloek p~nL At the time
of the accident, it \va~ dark and the '\··eather "'as clear
and the road Vt'as dry. Redvv-ood Road at the place in
question is a lrigh\ray running in an east-\\Test. direction
\Vith t\VO lanes separated by a dashed~single ]jne approxi~
mately +1. feet in vlidth 'vit h each lane being approxi~
Inatel~y· 20 feet and 5 inches i11 Vt'idth4 The road .surface
'vas aspha1t and in sinooth good condition. trhe road
at the place in question is level. (Exhibit 1)
rrhe evidence sho¥led tltat the 1verson car approached the Padilla ear from the rea1·, both autornobil{_"'::;
traveling ,,~est and in the west-bound lane of traffi(·.
Furthermore the evidence sho"\\'S that the Iverson automobile coUided into tlh_\ r]ght rear of the Padilla autonlobile \vitlt its left front at a point approxin1ately 9
feet north of the center line of the high,vay (Exhibit~
1, ~, 19, 3, and 7) .
After i1n pact, the Padilla. car traveled approximately
251 feet f:nverving to the left and o tf the left Ride of the
road ending up upside dov-.7Jl and agains-t a telephone
pole facing in an Pasterly direction, and the Iverson car
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traveled approxirnately ~54 ft~ct and off to the right
~ide of the road ending up faring north tR~ 303, 30-4-~
315~ and 321)4

'The three year old child, .Her1nania Padilla, in the
back seat of the l)aililla auton1obile "\\~as killed in the
accident in question (R. 118, E·xhibit 11).
The following herein 'vill be a sumrnary of the
evidence produced by the State viewed in a light most
favorable to the State inasmuch as the trial eourt vie,v~
ing the evidence most favorable to the State held that
the S ta t.e has not established a prilna facie case.

On the night in question, David Padilla and his vrife,
Lydia, had been visiting friends at Air Base \Tillage an~1
were proceeding to their home at 4715 South 4165 West
in Kearns,. Utah. 1n their 1954 Plymoutl1 automobile
they had their three-month old son, Phillip, and in the
back seat their three-year old daughter, Hermania. They
proceeded south on Redwood Road and turned west on

21st Sourth. In proceeding 'vest on 21st South, David
Padi11a was operating his automobile at a rate of speed
of approx_jn1ately 45 miles per hour. Shortly })ri or to
the accident he and his wife had been discussing ho"\v
the speed limit sign automatiealJy changes l'rom 60 lniles
per hour during the day t.imc to 50 nriles per hour at
night and for that reason had occasion to note the 8pced
at \vhirh he Vtras traveling.
Immediately prior to the accident the Padilla car
'vas in good condition and the tail Jights had been recently
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inspected and \Vere ¥larking . Ile ,-.ras driving on the right
~i.de of the highway in a normal way and the. next thing
he kne-\v he 'vas in the hospital ( lL 117 -121).
Deputy Sheriff Pete Kutulas was the officer in
charge of the investigation of tlte accident in question.
He investigated the t:1cene of the ac.cident and took measureinent:; and reconstructed the aecident for the Court
and jury. r~rhis investigation revealed that the 1verson
auton1obile layed dov_.·n a skid rnark of 112 feet bending
to the right to the point of impact It further e~tah1 ~ ~hed
that substantial dmnage '\'as done to both automobiles
in the impact bet\veen them (Exhibits 7, 6, 2, 19 and :~) ~
After itnpact the Padilla car traveled 241 feet and experienced another substantial hnpa0t into a telephone
pole and the I verE;on automo bi lc tra velcd another ~54
fpet, and thi~ \Vitlt a badly damaged left front \vheel.
The left rear tail light of the Padilla auto1nohi le "·n~
still on at the time tltat Officer K.utulas Inade l1l:-: in ve~t igation. The foregoing evidence '\Vould clear1y authorize
a jury to find tha1 Iverson \vas traveling at a ~peed
considerably in excess of the 45 Jni le~ per hour lrhieh
the Padilla auton1ohile "\\~as traveling ( JL 311-321 ) .

State's

"vitnc~~

Ronald Zeldon '';all, testified that

he v,-ras proceeding in an easterly direction on 2h~t South
inuncdiately prior to the accident. He observed the
Iverson car irnmediatcly pr1or to the accident vtllen the
Iverson e~r passed him as he described it 'too elose to
tlle cent.Cl' line to be safe' .and traveling ~a heck of a lot
faster than he should have been.' The 'vitne~ s eR t ima ted
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Iverson's

~peed

at close to 90

I nile~

per hour (R. 95).

The vritnest5 took special note of the Iverson ear in
his rear vie\\~ rnirror prompted by the way in \vhieh the
Ive·rson car passed him and observed the dust proqur,.ed
by the eollision. The v..·itnes~ also stated that the Iverson
ear v.~as definitely traveling at a greater rate of speed
than the other vehicles going rthe same direction (R. 92) .
~~he

follo'\Vi.ng evidence was produced by the State
jn regard to "rhether or not Jver:::Jon appeared to be
under the influence of alcohol immediately after the
accident and follo\ving.

Robert HaY'vard of the Utah Highway Patrol arrived at the scene of the accident shortly after the ar-cident. lie observed Iverson standing on the driver's side
of his r.ar and leaning against the car. He had a conversation with Iverson at that time in regard to 'vhether or
not he was driving the automobile and VtThether or not
he 'vas hurt, to which Iverson replied that he was not
hurt. He observed that Iverson \vas unsteady on his
feet and that his breath Stnelled of alcohol. Al8o he
observed that his face appeared to be "flushed~' ' In
addition to this he noted that his speech was ''a little
slurred, thick tongue speech. " Officer Hayward testified that in his opinion Iverson was under the influence
of alcohoL He further testified that the muscular co~
ordination of a person under the influence of alcohol is

impaired (R . 142-151).
Counsel for Defendant cross examined Officer Hay-
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ward as to tlte possil.~ili.ty of Iverson exhibiting the srune
~)~nptoms a~

in a ~tate of shock and on redirect examination Offieer Hayward stated that he did not belie1.re
that there were any ~yrnptorns exhibited by hir. I yer·son
on the night in question that \vuuld indicate shock (R .
158).
George A. Soren~en, \vho i~ a photographer and reporter for the Salt Lah;:c rrribune, testified as to I ver~on~s
condition after the acciden'l The fir~t tinte he ob~erved
Iverson '\Vas in the etnergency \vard of tlte General Hospi~
tal. He \Vas also in Iverson's presence;~ that ~rune night at
the County JaiL He ~tated that Iverson'\:; face \\·a~ red
and that he \veaved slight1y a~ he utoved and that his
speeclt 'vas a little thick. tongued as he talked. T ~ 1e \Vi tness also testified tltat he had had experience on the
ne,vspaper and in the army "\\ri.th persons \vho had had
variou~ arnoun ts of alcohol to drink. IIe testified that
in his opinion I versou \\·.a~ under the j nfluence of alcohol
at the time that he sa\v hirn ( lt 161-167), and not in a
state of shock (R·. 178)
4

Deputy Sheriff Keith Iba tcstif~.ed that he could
smell alcohol on lverson~s breath and that he 'vasnJt too
stead~y on his feet and that his face had a red-flushed
look to it and that hi~ speer.h \Va~ u1ore or 1(·:-.is rough
and that his ~~ords did not seem to end sharply, but
seemed to carl"V on. He stated that he thougl1t the.se
things could have been ca.n~cd either hy shock or by
alcohol (R . 205~209) .
IJepn(y

~heriff

Blaine ,.\. Barnes testified that he
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assisted with the investigation and that he was in the
presence of Iverson in hi::; prowl car for approximately
one hour that night. lie stated that when he first approached Iver8on when he "\\}"as standing and leaning on
the car that Iverson infonncd him that he 1vas all right
and that later Iverson 'vas placed in the back seat of
his pruw·l car. lie stated that Iver·son said that he did
not know that there had been an aec.ident and that he
had had a little to drink. lie stated that in his opinion
I ver::;on 1vas under the influence of alcohol ( R. 247-.250).
He further stated that Iverson talked with a thick tongue
and that his speech 'vas loud and boisterous (R. 253).

Deputy Sheriff Donald Clay West on testifie-d that
he and Deputy Don Fox took Iverson to the hospita] on
the night of the accident and that he assisted in the
procc ss of taking the blood sa1nple by getting a bottle
frotn the cabinet and giving it to Deputy Fox. Also l1e
assisted in taking Iverson to the County Jail and later
in giving Iverson a ride back to his home. He further
testi ned that Iverson's speech was a little thick like he
had been drinking, that he could stnell alcohol on his
breath and that his walking was a little unsteady. lie
gave it as his opinion that Iverson ,,-a~ under the influence of alcohol (R. 263).
Deputy Sheriff LeGrande H~ Xordgran w·as in the
presence of Iverson for ten to fifteen n1inutes on the
n.ight of the accident and although he could smell alcohol
on the breath of Iverson he did not believe that he was
under the influence of alc.ohol for the reason that he
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ans,v·ered the questions clearly and that he 'va.s not
weaving exces.sivel~y- (R. 190).
Deputy SJ1eriff Donald Ray :Fox wl1o took lvt~rson
to the l1ospital and to the (~ounty Jail on the night of
the accident stated that Iverson's face v~ras flushed and
that he talked ·with a thick tongue and that he "~as a little
unsteady on his feet (R-. 285). .1\ t ( R4 ~~S) he testified
that in his opinion Iverson '\\'as under the influente of
alcohoL On being reealled for further cross exarnina tion
hy Defendant at (R. 365) he stated that in his opinion
Iverson 'vas not "'intoxicated4 ''
Deputy Sheriff Pete Kutulus stated that he observed
Iverson on and off for about a period of approxiTnately
one hour~ He stated that Iverson's ~peech 1vas solnC\vltat
impaired inasmuch as he \\Tas repeating himt1elf and
talking a little louder tl1an his nonnal tone of voice .
.A.Jso he ~tated that l1is eyes 'vere a little glassy and that
lte could smell alcohol on him. "\\!Jten he asked Iverson
if he had been drinking he replied ~;;yes, ver)T little~"
Furthennore Iverson stated that he vnts unable to recall
ho\V the acc.ident had happened. Also Iverson inforn1ed
hirn that he did not think that he 'vas injured4 Th€
Officer furthe(· testified that he thought that Iverson
\\~as in a state of shock and that he n1igl1t be under the
influence of aleohol (R·. 328-3~5).

In regard to the blood test evidence Doctor 1{4 Ili ll
Blacker testified that at the time of the accident he \Vas
an intern at the Salt Lake County General HospitaL He
testified that on U1e night of the accident he took a blood
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sample from the Defendant. He stated that he dre\v
approxi1nately 10 c.c. 's of blood from Iverson after
preparing the arm "\Vith a non-alcoholic solution and that
he placed the blood in a clean bottle~ After putting the
blood in the bottle he placed a piece of adhesive tape
over !:iaid bottle to seal it and placed his narne alongside
on the tape (R·. 228-232).

On cross examination test.ifyjng from hir; memory·,
the doctor stated that be thought he had drawn either
slightly more or slightly less than 10 c. c.~s of blood from
Defendant Iverson. In atte1npting to get an exact estimate from the doctor as to exaetly 'vhere the level of
blood was on the bottle itself, the followjng oceurred on
cross examination:

''Q. You testified on your preliminary h-earing that that vial v.ras just a Jittle better than
half fu1l, possibly half or a little better than half
fulL
-1\. At the time of the preliminary hearing!
Q. Yes.
. .~. ~fay I see the bot.t1e?
Q. "'\: es. (llanding P.xhibit to "\\"itne8s~)
A. It doesn't look quite half full now.
Q. No.
N 01\Y t V{ould it he1p you to refresh your
1nen1ory on t}Je prelinrinary hearing! (Reading.)
'Question: ~To\v, how full \vas the tube or
the bottle1
'A n~wer: ,V.ith the blood?'
~rh.i~ is your tPstimony here, Doctor.
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A..

l'h huh.

Q. ..:\nd I

says~

(Reading)
~Q ues tio n : "\V i.t.lt the blood, yes.
'An8wer: Oh, probably half \Va\' or a
little more.'
A. YeEL
3rir. Beek: ( ll-eading)
'Que~1 1on: ..~.\ little more than half \vay
filled, ~~rou'd say?
'Ansv,•er: I V{ould assu1ne, yes.. \~ es, I
think so .
'Question : And 'vha t i~ left in this test
tube here is about - almost lmlf, isn't it~
Doctor?
You said: (R-eading)
"' . A_nsvter: 01 L~ I'd say jt \Vas about a
third.'
Q. X o,v, Is that the \vay you 'vant your
te~ti1uouy to 8tand today, Doctor, that that tube
is a little hit. more than half filled 1
A. You Inean at the ti HlP~ at the evening
the tube 'va::3 n1ore than half filled 1
Q. Yes.
Ar Yes .
Q. ..._~ccording to tlris testin1ony.
1\. I believe that~s correct, yes.
Q. And that the tuhc 'vasn't filled, and it
''{as just a I] ttl e hit rno rc than half filled.
.A. How much, the exact arnount, I eouldn't~
I couldn~t say.
Q.. Doetor, I don't "\\~ant to cmLarrass you
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at all. .T ~just want you- I can see your probletn~
ie~ an appro.xi1nation "\vith )'"Ou. .A. nd all the jury·
and 1he Court 'vants to knoVt', under your circulnstances, approxitnation, under your testimony
in the preliminary hearjng you tcstifjed it was a
little bit better than half full. N o'v, is that what
you said!

A. At the time of the pre1i•ninary hearing
I said that I thought the evening of the accident
that the tube was more than half way full, is that
right1
Q. Yes.
A. '];hat's Q. Accoriling to your testimony here ..
A. As near as I can reca.ll, that's correct.
Q. ·(R-eading) ~A little more than half way
filled, you'd say1
'Ans,ver: I would assmne 1 yes. Yes, I
think so.'
A. Well, I believe that's sor
Q. And you want the Court a.nd the jury
to understand that this tube 'vas just a little
Ino re than half filled.
A. Well, I 'vant, first, that the exact amount
of blood in it, 1, I am uncertain of. And that

wasQ.. I know you are, Doctor.
A. 'Veil, I c.an~t say specifically how many
C~c.'s or blood "\Vere in it. I believe that it \Vas
n~orc

than half full.

Q. No~ but aeeording to your best judgment.
I'tn not holding ~tou do,vn to a ~pecifir. runount..
l.f you i'i lied it up to tJ1e top, and you put a cork
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in it and it

~plattered,

you'd knov~-· that~

..:\. If it had splattered, 1 probably \Vould
kno'v that.
Q. \~es, youtd know that, and it was full~
But you ~aid on preliJninary ,;a little rnore than
half,' is that right-~
A. Let's ~ ..::\s I say, T don't. know what your
oefinition of ~a tit t 1e' 'vonld be.
Q. ,V. ell, \ve'll leave that to the jucy~ and
the Court to deternrine. That's their problem.
I don't kno\v 'vhat you mean, either. I know a
little is just very little. And "rhen you use the
term~ I know they will not think and I \vill not
think it's a lot."
The transaction of taking defendant~s blood did not
take up more than two or three nrinutes of the doctor's

time (R. 246).

The -witness, Donald llay Fox, te~tified t.hat he received the bottle with the blood and signed it, putting
Iverson's name on it, the date, the time, and then he
handed it to the doctor for his initials.
He testified that the bottle 1vhen he received it "\\Tas
clean and dry. 'JJ;hen he marked every place that one
piece of tape crossed another pjecc of tape ( 1~-- 27S-2SO).
He testified that as near as he could remember that tJ1e
bottle containing the blood ·\va~ arormd three-quart.ers
full (R. 295 ).
Officer Fox te~t ified that he then put the bottle v~ith
the blood in his left front. poeket ~R. :28~) and that he
kept the bottle in his posRcssion until he returned to
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the scene of the accident and delivered it to Deputy
Sheriff Kutulus (1{. 286-287)4 fl e testjfied that during
the thne that he had the botUe in hi~ posseH~jon it had
not been bothered or touched until he delivered it to
Officer Kutulus (1~. 287).
Officer Kutulus testified that when he received thP
bottle vntlt the b1ood front Deputy Ji,oxt tJ1at it vras not
quite full but nearly full (R4 333). H.e testified that he
put it in hi~ shirt poc]\:et and retained it in lLis per~onal
posses~ion. He t.ook it ho1ue, put it in hit:; refrigerator
until the f ollovling :l:[ on day Jno rnin g at \Y hi ch iir ne h c
personally submitted it to the office of the State ·Chemist~
He further testified that the bottle 'vat; not in an~· different condition from the tinte that he received it unt!l
the time 1\ hen he turned it over to the State Cherni~t.
7

llr. Ilr Kent Franci~, a chen1i~t in the office of thP
State Chemist, te6tified that he received the bottle in
question from Officer Pete K utu l us on . .-\ ugust ~G1 19~~
at 10:10 a.m. He testified that after rt~(:.eivi.ng the bottle
he r.ut the tape 1\rith a razor blade in order to rernovP
the Rtopper and that lle tnade a red crayon 1nark at the
top to indicate the top 1c-vr1 of the contents at the ti1ne
received. He then rcntoved 3 c.c.'s of blood from the vial

it (R. 34G). :J[r~ Franci~ iPi;ted the blood
and found that it contained a percentage of alcohol
and

t~sted

amounting to .245 per cent by 'vP.ight. He C'xp1ained the
procedure tlmt he 'vent through and pointed out that he
dou 1, lL· ell(:<· ked hi~ rnl f·nla t.ion ( R.4 3+6-;~3:2) (Exhibit S).

Doctor

Ste"-~urt

C. IIarvey, n doetor of phartna-
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cology, tP~tified that he has had ~ub~lant.ial training and
ex perleneL~ in the ~tudy of the effects of drugs and
chen1ical agents upon tl1e body, including the effe("t~ of
alcohol ( R.. ;H}()-:j~ )7) ~ l-Ie testified that the a1noun t of
oxidalion \Vh ic.l1 \Vould reHult in lo\-vering the blood percentage 'vith the passage of 1in1e \Vft.'3 re1narkably constant from individual to individual and that thj~ 'vould
be from .02 to L03 per cent per hour and that assurning
a ~~±5 percentage of alcohol an hour and one-half after
an accident, that in his opinion the percentage at the
time of the accident \Vould be from .275 to .290. lie also
tes tfif ied that a person 'viii pass out f ron1 alcoho 1 usually
from a .3 to a . .1 percentage of alcohol {It. 380) ~ The
doctor testifjed at (R. 400) that any person \vith a L2-t;-l
alcohol percentage V. ould have serious jrnpai rrr1ent to
hiR driving abHity. The doctor te~tified at (R. 377) as
7

follo\\. .s:
~~By

the time .15 is reached_, I believe that it
is the eon~idercd opinion of everyone in this fie-ld
that there 1vill be affect on everyone, the ext. en t
of 'vh ieh ma·y va.r~r ~omc,vhat from individual to
individual, but -

Q. (By l:Ir. Banks)

And \vould the effects,
or ,,.-rould Rllch an individual, "\vould such an individual's abili(y to dr.ive an automobile be hnpaired·f

A.

Yes, sir.

Q.. Assu1ne, Doctor, than an ind·jvidual has
a ..:2-!5 percentage of alcohol by 1veight in his blood .
\\r ould that individual be under the inf]uencc of
alcohol~
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\\Tould he be impaired as to

to drive an

hi~

a hili tier.;

auton1obile~

A4 Yes, sir, I believe so .
Q. ...J\.nd \\'Till you tell us ho\v or '\'hy he would
be .in1paired in driving an automobile1
A4

"\Vell, as I indica ted earlier, in our

0\\11.

tests, one 0 r t} J e first indices to shu~,. a defitj iency
\\'"as that of djsta11t judgment This occurred at
blood leve1s below .1 in 1nost individuals, even as
lo\v as .04.

In addition, there is i1npairment of nlotor er,ordination, the ability to make appropriate ruovemen ts of the variou~ muscles 1\ hich "\vould 1)~.~
used for guiding the automobile. stepping on th1~
brake~ turning the v.r,.heel, and so forth ; even to
the coordination of the tnovement~ of the eyeballs, so that they \Yill focus appropriately on th~
object.
7

And obviou~l:r 1notor incoordination \\-ill affect the driving, a:-:. \\·ill di~tancp judgntenL The
rnore cornplc~ tlle aet, 1t ha~ heen shO\\-n, the
rnore tlH.: linpa1rJnent. So that \\·hi1e a person mH:~ho\v 0111 ~, a Hlinot affect on reaction time in a
giver1 stereotype situation, a::1 soon a~ he i~ in a
1nore complicated situat1on his reaction ti1ne i~
increased, her.ause there is in the element of
reaction ti1ne al f.; () a judgtnen t a~ to \Yhether hfl
should react.
ilfany people havP inve~,tigated tJ1e effert of
alcohol on driving ability. One of the Seandinavian group~ referred to, Bjerver and Golrlberg,
~tune to the r.onr.lu:::;ion that driving abilit.,- Vi:o-as
i1npaired at a hlood level as lo\l'" a~ .03 to . 04-5.
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l n recent study 1nadc hy a group of British

phyehologists coneludcd that an .08 per cent in
tile blood there \vas a 16 per tent d{_\h_~rioration in
driving skill. And there a re n lllne rous other
,-.; tudie~ that in( i 1ca te the 8a1ne.
In both Toronto and }~jvan~ton, groups of
"\vorkers studied the reJationship of b1ood alcohol
concentration to incident~ of involvernent jn aeeldents~ The conelusion "\vas dra"\vn that a level, at
a level of .15, by the r:roronto group, that the accident ~usceptihility of the individual \vas inerea~ed
ten tunes. The Evan~ton group dre'v a conclusion
that it "\va.s inc-reased fifty-five times. There being
some discrepanc~y·, but indicative of the fact that
at least there is an inc.reasc in aceident susceptibility at this and Jo,ver levels.

Q. Wl1at level are you speaking of at the
present time 1
A. This level '\\~as J 5."
rrhe defendant hj U1Se1f testified at (R·~ ~)42) that he
could have had five drinks of Seagrarns
0. that
evening prior to the time \vhen l1e left his l1ome and

'!·

proc.eeded to the accident.

POINT I

THE TRIAL ·COCRT ERRED TN TAKING THE CASE
FROJI THE JUR-~f.
..-\RG·U~IENT
POINT

I

THE TRIAL COURT ERRED
FROJ\'J THE JT:RY.

l~

TAKING THE CASE
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The defendant. \vas charged Vlith the er:i1ne of . A. utomobile Honricide vrhich 'vas enacted into lav...- in 1957
and is contained in 76-30-7 . 4, Utah (~ode Ar!JIOtated. rrltis

statute states as follo\\TS:
'~.Any

person, \\ hilc under the influence 0 r
intoxieating liquot or narcotic. drugs, ot who is
rmder the influenee of any other drug to a degree
'vhich renders h1rn jncapable of Rafel:{ driving a
vehicle~ ''rho cau:.;es the deatlt of another hy operating or driving any au to1no bile, rnotorcycl e or
other rnotor vchi(!1t~ in a reckless, negligent or
careless manner, or v-.Tith a \vanton or reckless disregard of human life or safety, shall be deemed
,guilty of a felony and upon conviction shall be
puni~hed by hnprisonment in the state penitentiaiJ~ for a period of not less than one year nor
ntore tl1an te11 .\·ear~ . A death under this section,
is one \vhir..h occurs as a proxi1uate result of the
accident '\~thin a year and a day, after the day
of the aceid e11 t.. '~
7

The eonstitutionality of this statute ha8 been upheld~

·see Staters ..Tu·itchcrT. January
8 U~ 2d, 314.

15~

1959, 333 P.

~d 10i;~~

F.,rom the 'vording- of the statute itself it appear~
that a perRon r..an be convicted upon the State- proving
be~yond a reasonahle doubt that :-:;aid person 'vas under
the influenr..e of liquor to a degree rendering hiu1 incapable of safel~· drivi.ng a velricle and h.\~ operating said
vehicle \V hi1e in such a ~ 1ate in a negl igrnt rnanncr ~ theTP11,\·~ causing the de~th of a viet hn. "Phe trial (~ourt in
Instruction \TO~ 13 defined the cn1c ial ele1nen t ~ of t hi.'

crime

a~

foil (.n\" :-; :
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. ,T,vo~ that at ~aid ti1nc the defendant 'va~
under the influenr.c of intoxic.ating liquor to such
n degree as to render hi1n incapable of safely
driving said auto1nobile; Thref\ that .-sn.id autornohife 1-ras drire·n. ht a rc(·klr.s.·:~, ne,(jl-ige-nAf., or carrfp~;.,·s 1nanner ·u~itk n n=aulon o-r reckless d-;sreqo.rd
of h·~n·nun life; and l~.,our, that t.he dcat}l of Hermania Padilla vlas the proximate result of said
accident and occurred on the ~:; rd day of A ugu~ t~
1958, and \\!i thin a year and one day after the
day of said accident.'~

It appears from eleTnent No. 3 in the aforesaid
instruction that the trial court gave the State a greater
burden than it actually has from the 'vording of the
~tatute, "\\'~hen

it requ.i res negligcnee 1vith a v.~anton or
reckless disregard of human life. The statute on1y
requires negligence or driv]ng \viih a v,:-anton or reekless disregard of hn1nan life. 'This Court in the T\vitchell ease held that the legislature could substitute
an unla"\Vfnl status for the required criminal intent in a
felony prosecution. It may very 1\'ell have been that the
trjal Court's misconception of the require1nents of the
statute played a part in his error in taking tJ1e case
from the juiJ'".

The State has the right to appeal from a dis1nissal
of the ease a~ rendered b~y· the trial judge in the case at
bar. This proposition has been vtell established in l.~tah.
The case of State rs . Thatcher, Mare.h 29, 1945, 157 P
2d. 258, 108 Utah 63 involved an appeal by the ~tate
fro1n a dismissal by the t.ria1 judge after the evldenee
for the State harl been presented. AI~o S(•8 State vs.
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Sandman, 1955, ~Sf) P ~d. 1060, 4 l~tah 2d 69, Sta.tr rs.
Booth, 59 P. 558, 21 lJtal1 88, and State rs. Cheesernau.~
223 P . 762, 63

u

1;~s~

The rrhateher case, supra, e:;tablished rlear guide
posts in regard to tht· function of tbe trial court in erirni~
nal c..ases. 'fhiH ease contained a thorough diHcussion
deali.ng with the right of a ti"1al judge to disud.};~ crhninal
cases on the evidence.
It involved a pro;..:;eeution for .involuntary lLlan~laughter arising out of dcrcndant driving hi::; autOHiobile into a group of pede~trian;:.;. ~Phere "-a~ evidence to
the effect that defendant had been driving lti~ autornohile
at a rate of speed of 60 Inil~s per hour and did nut
appear to lessen t hi~ speed before ·irnpaet and t}n.it the
five pedestrjail~ ~~ere fr·o1n one to four fet\t '\'f\:~t of t h~
'vest edge of the higlrw·ay.. After the evidenr..e for the
State had been presented, defendant made a n1otion for
dismi8sal which ,\~a~ granted. From thi~ judgrnent of
dismissal the State appealed.

The ·Court in

revie~~ing

the eviden(·e reiterated ti1r·
\Vell-e~tabli~hed legal principle that a 31ot jon for J)i~
lnissal and for DirPr-ted r- rrdirt for defendant i~ i11
effect a demurrer to the evidence and that it adJ 11 its the
tr·uth of the evidence~ a~ disclof-led by the record and
every reasonable inference that might l~e dra\rn therefront. The Court held thnt \vhen di fft. rent rea~onabh~
inferenrct:J can be drn \rn fro111 the ev1denee, the question
is one exclusi.vely v.·i Ulin the p1·ovince of the jury and it
is not the funrt ion of tl1~ Court to ::;ubstitute it~ judgnu:nt
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n n ~ { ue :-; tions o t"

fact for that (d' the jury~ The Court, in
reviev.ing the evidence in a light n1ost favorable to the
~1 ate, held that the Trial Court harl infringed on lhe
function of tl1e jury and that it8 dismisRal of thr~ ease
V{as reversible error. Tl1e tr~t \vhi<·h thj~- eourt laved
do,vn 1va~ that the Trial C~ourt could di~ntiH~ a eri lninal
ease only if the record reveaJs that no reasonable rnan
could draw an inference of guilt 1herefrom. J ustiee
Wolfe in a concurring opinion further elaborated on this
rule. 1\t page 264 he stated,.
~·

~'If

the evidence under any reasonable interpretation \vould sustai11 a verd](~t of guilt.v, the
Judge i:::; required to let the case go to the jury."
l n dealing 'v ith an argument made by counsel

ror defendant in the 'l~hatcher ease to the effect that
the Trial Court Vt'as in a position to ohsPrve the demeanor of '"itJiesses, and therefore should be given
great latitude~ Justice
olfc replied at Page 263,

'"T

Hit.. is contended that hec.ausc the trial court
had the opportunity to note the demeanor of the
'Nitne~ scs some \\:-eight, independently of the
~·c~,~o rd, shouJd be given to hi~ judgment diE-; ru i SR~
1ng tlu! action. This jg not the lav.."'~ Before the
trial court can tell the jury- that it cannot con~
sider the te~timon)~ of a particular 'vitne~~ it
1nuf;t appear from the record that it 'vag so untrust\vorthy that no reasonable man could have
f!"iven it any Vr'eighL . \n(l onl~. . i r an essential
elentent of the state·~~ eaRc is based ent~ rely on
such evidence could the court withdra'v t.he case
from the jury. \\'There inference~ anrl. r.onelu~i.ons
nla~~ reasonabl~y be dra\vn front the testirnony
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\vhich 1vould support a verdict of guilty, \VC cannot indulge the trial court the luxury of presuming
independently of the record that the demeanor
of the -..vitnesses \\~a~ such that it nullified such
inferences and conelusionsr To do so "\VOuld bring
to a ~tandstill any revi ev.,c by this court of the
question of \vhcther reasonable men could dra\1·
from the evidence a conclusjon of guilt.. Upon
dis1ni~sal of a crin1inaJ ease the ansv.,cer \VDuld
al,vays be that "\vi thin the breaf-;t of the trial
court resided knowledge not revealed by· the
record that the vlitn esse~ 1Ye1· e f.;O un tru~t\Yorthy
as to ove-rcome any inference of gujJt \\·l~ith ('uulrl
be dra~11 from the record itself. The rule which
must be applied upon a motion to ui~Jni~~ a criminal case i~ tln1t all r·casonal1le jnferenee~ are to
be taken in favor of the state, and on 1~~ if the
record i t ~elf reveals that no reasonable man rou 1u
dra\\.-n an inferenee of guilt therefrom j 8 the trial
eon rt justified in t a.king the ease from the jury.
X o ~uch situation is revealed h;~ this recordr''

Further on Page

~G+ . ~Tustiee

'': olfe stated.

'~But 'n1 ere eon tradietions of tlu_. te~ti Ill ony of
a 'vitne~~ 'vill not Rllfficc to c.on~titnte inherent
in1prohahility or to destroy i1 ~ \\·right~ so as to
justify a court in disregarding such testintony~

* * * Also in c.riminal eases the eas~ may be taken
from the jury· \vhere it ran be said lK. yond doubt
that no reasonable rnen eould find the defe11dant
guilty \Vithont entertaining a reasonable doubt."
The court in the That(~her case gave fore~ and effe(·t
to the \ve11-kno,vn rnle that the jury is the exeln~iY, .
judge of- the fac1 s in a rrin1inal ease. SPrl iou 77 -31-:i1
Utah Code .A -~n~ ot a.f ed, 1953, stat.e~ that question~ of
law are to be decided h~· the court and (}Ue-stions of faet
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hy the~ ju l'Y~ rrhere have been ~orne T;ta.h t~ases \Vhich
have given einpJia:-;i~ to thj ~ l'UJc~. rrhe~l~ arc Ca.SP-S \VhCre
it haR been urged on appeal that the trial eourt erred
in 1'\."'~·u~ing to direct a verdict of ac(!UittaL trh it:J (•nurt
has uniforn1ly held in t5uch cases that \Vhen tl~ere has
been competent evidence adduced fro1n \vhich the jury
could find beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant
is guilt.)-', there can be no error j n failing to direct a
verdiet of acquittal. Sueh a holding exists ITl the ease of
~':tate

r. Petcr8on, 1952, ~40 P. 2d 504, 1:21 l~tah 22U,
where defendant's guilt rested prirnarl1y on eircurnstantial evidence and v..""here defendant hints elf pr e~t~n ted an
acc.ount of his conduct during the time in question \Vh ieh
\\~as corroborated in many details b~y his "\vife and grandrnother. Sueh a ruling resulted also In the case of State
r~. S·ulh~~·an~ 1957, 307 P ~d 2] 2, 6 Ctah 2d 110. In this
case the evidence \vas entire 1y ei rcurns tan t i a]. This eo urt
also affirmed the trial conrt in refu~ing 1o direct a
verdict even though conceding that there \\'ere '\veaknesses jn the State's casP. upon -v.,.hich a Jury could ve r·y
\vl~ll have entertained a reasonable doubt as to defendant's guilt. rr he eou rt stated at page 21 5,

''Before a verdict may properly be

aside,
it must appear that the evidenee 'vas so in(·oncJusive or un~ati ~ factor_y that rea~onable 1rrinds
aet ing" fairly upon it rnust have entertained reasonable doubt that defendants committed the crin1e.
l- n]e~s the evidcnr--e compel~ f.; llth t(lnPlu~ion n.~ a
n1attcr· of la"~, the verdict u1ust ;:.:.tnnd4 The very
essence of trj al h:,-' jury is that t l1 e jury are the
exclusive judges or the \veight of the evidence,
the credibility of the ,y·itne:;pe~ and 1he facts to
Ret
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be found therefrom."
A c.ompa.ri.son ean be made beh\reen the foregiong
cases and the case~ of b'(laf.e -r:.s. K a'Yas,. 1913, 136 P 7SS.
43 1J 506, and State t·s. Go-rdon, 1903, 76 P 8S2, 2S l~tah
15~ rfhese "\Vere eases in \Vhie}l the CoUrt heJd tJ1at t}H-•
trial court should l1av·e granted a !notion to d i rert a
verdict of acquittal. It can be seen fron1 read 1ng t l1 e s (:·
two cases that there Vt~as an utter laek of <...\vidence to
sustain a conviction4 In the Karas tlasP tl1c sole Pcridencl'
on v.,.~}rich the convietion "~as based v..,..as voiee idcntifiention by a person \vith ,,·horn the derendant had nol
spoken on previous oeea.~ions. ln the Gordon ease ther . .~
'vas an utter' lacl'
evidence connecting the defendant
in an)7' way \vitl1 the cri1nl" other than the fact that thP
anirnaJ~ .in question \\-crt~ killed in rlefendant~f.; ~toekyard~
and the care as f.;e s aft er\\'a rds re1noved and deposited i11
an obscure eorner of his field a n1ile distant ......;\..lso then·
\vas positive and uncontradicted testi.Jnony fron1 defendant and other \vitness-es 1.Yhieh ~ho,y·ed that he had nothi11~·
'\;hat.ever to do v,;rith the killing of thP hor~es.

or

It can be readily seen front a reading of tl1e .1\l e1norandun1 Decision and Ru1ing by the trial court in the
case at bar that the l'Ourt intruded into t]lP l\X(·lu~ivf
province of the jury and becante a fact finder. The court
did not take a detached vie":r of t l Le evidence fro1n thtl
standpoint of 'vhether or not it \Vas ~ufficient foT thP
jury to find guilt, but instead \veighed it and analyz-erl it
as if the court "\vere the jury.

The rir.st. ground p;ivrln by the- 1rial (jOurt 'Yas. that
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there 'va~ no £~vidence of d<.:i·f~ndant being under the
influence of liquor. The court then p·rocecds to attetnpt
a ju~ti:t'icat ion of t.his ruling on the tnere fact that ~oJnQ
of the -.vitne~~es admitted that some of the symptoms
they had observed in Iverson could have been (·a used by
:-:;hoek rather than Iiquor~ Ho\vcver in taking a detrH.~hL~d
vie\V of the record it can be ~een that at least four
qualified \vitnesses who had varying degrees of contact
\vith and observation of Iversou innnediately after the
accident and thereafter gave opinions that he was under
the influence of liquor .
In ground No . ..t. the eonrt. states that there was no
evidenee of intoxication~ 'Ve assu1ne that by-r thi~ the
court is referring to the evidence of percentage of alcohol
in Iverson's blood~ The eourt f.:.tates that the evidence as
to alcohol percentage "\\;'"as not co1npeient evidence for the
sole reason that Doctor K~ ~-fill l~laeker believed that the
bottle was just over half fuJI and that the State Chen1ist.
te::;t.i fied that the bottle \\··ns full \vhen he rereiverl it The
eonr.Jnsjon that the tria] r~onrt arrives at i;.;. most amazing
in vIe\\' of the f oll O\Vtng. Th~ blood in question vlas
dravtn h~· l)oetor l~lar.ker on ..:\ugust 2:1~ 1958. The entire
tran~aet ion of the 1aldng of thi~ hlood. la~ted approxi1llatel.v 3 rn in u t<..~~ H~ reralled by Doj!.to r Bl aekc t\ Doctor
l ~ l:1.c ke r ,\-a~ a~ ked h~y· counsel for de fen dan t to recall the
exaet level of the blood in thl~ bottle several1nonth ...; after
the blood had been dra·w·n. ·rllt !'e is nothing Rho\vn jn tl1l~
rcj!.ord indicating that Doctor Blar..ker had any reaf.:on to
note the exact level of the blood in the bottle in question~
. ..-~.Jl that appears is a 3 Illtnnte transaction which is one
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antong several in the ordinary day of a doctor and the
doctor being quizzed in great detail son1e 8everal rnonths
later concerning an obsenre fa!!t v.r}liC]I he had no partieulal' oeea~ion to take ~pceial notice or. 1t ean he ~een fro1n
tl u.~ record q uotcd he rc in l.1cf ore that at the time of trjaJ
Doctor B1aeker had nothing Inore than a vague impression in his rnind, and yet the trial court on tl1is one fact
states that the blood test evidence is entirely 1vorthle ~s.
It "'~in be remetnbered that the State produced pu ~j tive
evidence as to the chain of po~session of the bottle in
question and that the witnes8es testifjed that the bottle
arrived in the office of the State Chcu1ist jn exactly
the sante condition that it \Va~ in 'v hen rccei ved. Cer~
tan1J y the trial court has as~ urned the mantle of a fact
finder in this instance.

The evidence prod uc.ed by the State esta bl i slung
that the blood 'vat:; received in the office of the State
Chen1ist in exactly the san1e condition as it '\ as "-hen
taken, clearly allo\ r ~ th c evidence as to the alcohol percentage to be ~ubtni Lted to 1.he jury. The matters which
are mentioned by the trial court in its mernorandurn
are matters 'vhich tnerely affect the 'veight if this evi~
den~_.e and matters \\·hi r· h c.ould be considered by the jury
jn 'veighing this evidene<:.
7

The State produced crediblP evidence that the blood
Vtras tested and do u bl c cl1ec.ked a.nd that a percentage of
.245 "\Vas shovln. .A.l~o 1lH.. State produced rredible eYidenee that an l1our and one half prior to the tin1e \Yhen
the blood was taken the alcohol percentage in defendant\
blood would have been fro1n .~75 to .290~ In addition to
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thi8 t!JP ~tate produced r·.redihlp evidence that any person
\vith ~ueh an alcohol percentage 'vould he not only under
the in f1uence of alcohol, but "-ould be on t.hc Y(~rge of
pu::;~i ng out completely. PThis \Vas evidence ,vhich \Vas
arnnitted in the case and \vhieh could 'vell authorize a
j ltry to find that defendant 'vas under the influenc.e
of int.oxirating liquor at the time of the accident and that
this intoxication substantially affected and rendered
defendant ~~incapable of safely driving a vch lcle.''

In ground Xo. 2 a~ ~tated by the tr1al court in it~
mernorandum deeision, the court held t.hat there \\··as no
evidence to show defendant drove his car reckles~ly,
negligently or in disregard of the ~afety of others. The
only elaboration made by the trial court as to thi~ ground
\\·a~ to the· {_d're,~1 that the \vitness \\'ho Jnadc the tnca~u.re
uten 1~

HA. [d~

.... 'PJ.,llerc V{as nothing to indicated Iverson going
at more than 50 miles per hour..' the legal speed."
Again the trial court lrns entered the exclusjve
province of t.hc jury and has beromc a fact finder. l.t is
submitted that there is substantial evidence of f,'leat
speed on the part of defendant v{hicl1 the trial court has
ignored. It ~ill be remembered that David Padilla testified very definitely that he \vas traveling at a speed
of approxi t 11 a tely 45 tniles per hour at tlte time he 1vas
hit \ri tJ1 great i'orcc by defendant .

.A1so, the jury could ~rell find that defendant laycd
do \\-11 skid n1arks, of 11.2 feet before erashing into thQ
rear end of the Padilla car. In addition to t-his, the
photographs in evidenc.e 'viii sho'v that the hn1Jact be-
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tween the tv•.ro
both cars.

car~

eaused great and severe damage to

Furthermore, ihc \\'i tness, Ronald Zeldon Wall, observed the Iver~on (·ar shortly before the aet~ident
while proceeding in the opposite direction. ll e tes tifjed
that in his opinion Iverson \vas traveling at a speed of
close to 90 miles per hour and v.-~as traveling too close
to the center line of the high,vay to be safe. As a matter
of fact, this \\itness, expecting t}Jat something might
happen, took special note of the Iverson car in his rear
view mirror . He also testified that the I~erson car VrTas
traveling at a greater rate of speed than the otlJer
vehicles that he had ob8erved going in Iverson's direetion.

Certainly, fron1 tl1e l"oregoingt the jur)~ in thi:-: ease
could well be justified in finding that Iverson ,,-a~ proceeding at a speed substantially in exPess of the speeri
limit at the ti1ne in question .

In addition to

thi~,

there ·wa::; substantial evidence

fro1n 1vhich a jury could 'veil find that Iverson either
"\vas not keeping a lookout or that liquor had ~o affected
him that he could not react to \vhat he had seen. The
"\vitnest:J, Padilla, te8- t.ified that hi~ tail lights \\ e re \rorking, and other \\'j tnesses testified that the taillight which
had not been suta~hed in the coll 1~ion \vas still on afte1·
the Padilla car had eo n1e to rest.
7

a high\var~ the jury could "'"ell find that
Jver~on \Vas not looking or could not react even if the
tail Jights had not been on at all on the Padilla car~

On

~nrh
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~rhe au ton1o bile \ra~ 1here to

be seen and the tail lights
\\"l\re on, 1naking the ear .so thai it 1vould be Juost an1azing
for a p{_\r~on 'vitlt Ius eyes open not to see said car.
The evidence of the ~peL·{l and the failure to keep
a look out or the inabiJit~r to react eould \veil justify a
jur}· in fjndlng that t.he defendant \Vfl~ in f'a('t driving
in utter disregard of the safety of others and in a Jeekless manner, let alone negligent. The Vlorcling of the
~tatute \vould appear to allo'v a conviction on simple
negligence .

In ground No. 3 stated by the trial court, it appears
that the court has completely abandoned its function as
a law giver and has in fact become the jury. The court
states that there "1'"as no evidence to show the blood test
had not been meddled '~lith, 1n spite of the evi.dnce here~
tofore pointed out 'vhjch \vas definite and clear that the
chain of possessi.on \\~as unbroken and that the blood
arrived at tile State Che1nist. in exactly~ the same condition a::; it 'vas in "\vhen taken. It 'vill be remembered that
there was evidence that the bottle had been carefull}'
~ealed with tape and marked so that any attetnpt at
1neddl ing could be readily ascertained~ Yet 'vhen the
~tate Chemist received the bottle, the tape \\-~a8 in place,
and he cut the tape in order to open the bottle. The
on i y tiring 1vhich the trial court has to go on in this
r-egard is the mere statement made b;:/ ~orne of the
witnesses that it \vould be possible to rernove the tape
and put it back in exactly the san1e po~ition.. IIowever
there was not a wh·jsper of evidence that anythiTtg irnproper had been done.
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Cer tain1y the Jiiry \\To uld be autito riz ed in finding
that the blood test 1ii questiort had not. be~ii "ine ddled
with.
In vie,v of the evidence in tlie record iii the ft amc"\vork of the \veil-established Ia.-~i, it i~ a.piJarent that ihe
trial court in thi~ ea.<:; e lt a~ in is conce.ived its f u11 et ion arid
has in11Jropetly refused to ailo"~ the jury· to find the
facts after the State has estahiished a prima faci~ ease.
CONCLUSION

The t ri.8l

u rt erred 1n tak:i.il g ihe r a~ e at bar fro1n
tria1 eou rt ml.scon ceived its function an. d.

(30

hlie jury. The
beean.e a fact firider hi a case where the evidenC-e pro~
duecd by th~ State justified a conVieti6:iL For the guidatlec of trial courts throughout t.he State it is earnestly
ti. r ged that this oo urt rea.f firm tl1 e p rinci pies ~ P t f ort11
in the case of State rs. Thatcher and restate said princ-iples for the griidanf!e of fnurt~ jn future itetions~

Respect£ rilly

~ubniitted;

JAY E . BANI\$, District Attorney
of the 1,hird Judieia1 District iii
and for the C~ount~- of Salt I jakP~
State of t:tah
PETER F . LEARY; . A.~sistant
.jOHN

L. BL . ~C~IC~
.
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